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AN IMPORTANT FACT, 

Owing fo the great depression in aif 

branches, we have been enabled Jor the 
READY CASH lo secure some of the greatest 
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~Clevan Dinges has disposed of bis 
rests in the store at Coburn and will | 

Freebu 

$ ‘% to our town and engage in 
at his old stand, 

A lent week rervice was conducted 
stor N. J. Miller at Emannel’s 
Greensbrier, Pa., during the first 

k in March, 

~The protracted meeting in the M. 
irch of this place closed on Friday 

tof last week. There were upwards 
ty conversions dufing the revival, | 
—On Friday there will be opened at 

' store the following new goods: 

Oranges, Lemons, Peanuts, 
ne, Candies, also a new lot of White 

wr roller flour, 

~PaisTer Wanrep.—A good house 
painter can have steady employment 
during the coming summer, at good wa- 
ges, by calling on or addressing F. W. 
Weaver, Boaisburg, Pa. 11m3t 
~During the Inauguration it is said 

ick-pockets relieved J. P. Gepbart of 

AIGSE, 

p 

£54 in cash and papers valued at $1500, 
From an account in another columa it 
8 :ppears the papers were found since, 
~~ Rev, Barr, of Huntingdon county, preached for the Presbyterians of this | 

Charge as a supply, last Sabbath, His 
sermon struck us as sound as well as 
fue, 

—Mr. Orris McCormick is pleased 
with his sale. The attendance was large 
and goods went at fair prices, the latter 
of which he attributes to the efficiency of 
Jas. N. Leitzel, auctioneer, Bpring Mills. 

<1 1. sonny to learn that the family 
of our friend Wm Alexander, at Spring 
Mills, is afflioted with typhoid fever, Mr. 
Alexander is recovering from an attack 
of this disease, and a son, Amos, is still 
seriously ill, 

~-=(30 to the Philadelphia Branch for 
the best bargain in suite in these United 
States. Lewins & Co. defy the world for 
low prices in ready-made clothing and 
offer as good an article as is manufacs 
tured, 

~The Centre Democrat has got into 
gnug new guariers on High street and 
henceforth there will be no more “such Biting up stairs as I pever did see” 
Hope our peighbor feels al bome and 
will prosper, 

— DEDICATION ~The new Lutheran 
chinreh at Madisonbore will be dediented 
on Sunday, April 12,’856. Rev, Dr. Cone iW ok pr rydbiph a; will perform the wdicatory scrvices, A general invitation 
is extended to all 10 be presents x   
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wonderful calf has Peter Hoffer 
pike—his calf was “twice frozen 
and resurrected each time by the 
ing process, 1f Bob Inge revil w 
know whether there is another worl 

him come and consult this calf, 

wel JgOreoats are still needed, 

may last a good while yet, and 
buy any style at almost cost a : 
adeipbia Branch aud get a first class ar- 
ticle, Youocan'tget as good a bargain 

anywhere in any kind of ready mad 
clothing as at the Philad, Braach, 

~—Sgveral bridges on the Beailefonte 
line of our railroad are now completed, 
and track-laying will begin suortly, 
which gan be carried on from both ends 
~~Loamont and Bellefonte—and will cou 
sequently be done in 2 short time, and 
then we can go west by rail as well as 
east, 

wee PERSONAL, Representative Rhone 
gave the “Reporter” a call and looks ss 
though the state capital agreed with him, 
John Weaver, of Far. Mille, gave ve a 
call. Judge Hoy spent an hour in our | 
sanctum and gave ns a pleasant chat, Mr, 
Charles J, Stem, of Harris, gave vs a call 
~ Mr. Stem intends moving to Peabody, 
Kas, sbortly, Mr. Wm, M. Grove, of 
near Centre Hill, favored our sanctum | 
with a pleasant call, 
~Lewins & Co. wish to have every 

man in the connty wear one of their 
enits, and to gratify this becoming ambi- 
tion they will sell suits and overcoats 
from now until April, at a sacrifice, | 
Goods bave been marked down so low | 
that no competition ean reach the same | 
low figures. The Philad, Branch oan un. | 
derseil all others because they have their | 
stock from first hands, and the profits of 
the johber and wholesaler go to the one 
who puroliases at the Philad, Branch. 
wee Mre, Jacob Treaster, of pear | 

Centre Hill, died on last Friday, She was 
8 daughter of our old friend Fred'k Ar | 
nold, and mother of Roiand Treaster 
who a short time ago bad a leg crushed | 
by a falling tree. Mrs. Treaster 
seemed to havea presentiment all winter | 
of her death, and when taken to see her 
aafortuoate son she remarked thet the | 
would be brought back in a hearse, 
proved a fact—for she died at the Some 
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ST, ELMO HOTEL, S 
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Reduced rates to $200 per day The 
traveling pubbe will still find at this Hee 
tel the same iiberal provision for thaeid 
comfort, £is located in the 
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MAMKELL, 
March 12. by Rev. 2 A. Y 

W. F. Kramrice, of Spring 
L. Bwenhower, of Millen 

i On March #8 by Rew. NX. J 
{i CH Weber, of Kebersburg, and Miss D 
i Johnson, of Tylersville 

) March 12, st the residence of Wm 
i Coutre Hail, by Rev. W, E Vise) 
{ Woll, of Centre Hall, end Wiss © 

of Potters Mille, 
On same day, by the same, Lewis 1. Hassinger, 

{ of Centre Hall, 6564 Mis Mary A, Babs, of pring 
Mills, Pa 
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STRIKE OF 2000 COAL MINERS, 
Pittsburg, March 16.—A special dis 

patel from Irwin, Pa., says: “In accord. 
ance with a resolution adopted Saturday, 
between 1500 and 2000 coal niiners struck 
to-day for an advance of ten cents a ton. 
The situation of the strike elsewhere is 
unchanged, Both sides ecntinue firm 

fare confident of victory 
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* ladies’ aud children’s coals, at the 
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PROPERTY 
Will id at public sale at 

ring Mills, Pa. } riday, March 
read estate of Jacob McCool: A 

Acres, more of less, about 2 
ing Mills, in Georges Valley: 

iwostory dwelling house, bank 
moke house and all other 

Sison Saw Mill, with excellent 
r. A never falling spring of water at A large and thriving orchard of choice 

i Acres Lunber land, balance is un. ate of cultivation and under good 

THEW 

g hots 

2einy Frame House and ot, at Witmer's ith sable, hog pen, and water on lot, 
openly st Spring Mills consisting of 
4 Lot, and large sable iis property is 
ew and ane of the Gpest et Spring Mills, 469 Acres, with house, bauk barn and oth. er outbuildings, good orchard, never ailhag wa { ter, Thisis good farm land, and about 200 sores good Utaberiand, situste st Spring Mills, | ~ Also 34 Acres, with a good house and sable, | Iotated near the railroad, abut ons mile west of | Spriog Mulls, and hae good walter. Also 7 Acres | adjoining the above on the wost, and clearof tip. 

| ber. Sale at 1 o'clock, when terms will be made 
known, JOHN GROVE, Assignee, 
  

Bale March 20, 
| SALE ht She Nsidente angen 

signed, w ring Fri 
day, March 20 : rou head of Bore, 3 yebe old 
colt, 5 milk eows, Champion reaper mowes, 

| Willoughby Drill, Centre Hall cornplatter, roller, 
phay rake, cultivaiors, windmill, cornsorapes 
 harrows, plow, 2Bborse wagon, 4-hormse 
| wheel wagon, easy ranning, barsoss of all Kinds, 
| double sel harness, collars, bridles, fynets, 
| chain, 0th chain, aud other chats, diner 
rakes, forks, sod other aricles, Sa) sd 12 o'clock 

i sharp 

bo 34 B.¥ YEARICK. 4.8 
pe ————— —— 

XECUTONS NOTICR «Letters tostamen k upon the estate of John Tonne., late of Patter twp, doc d, having Teen lawially granted to the andersigned works ¥ [ reguest all persons Knowing thems Ives to be in. deisiedd to the estate Wo make Lone late 
and thowo havi 
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~w~One should always bear in mind 
| that the largest and best assortment of 
ready-made clothing is always to be 
found at the Philad. Branch. The goods 
is first class all the time, and warranted 
to be as represented. The stock of men's 
and boys’ clothing is equal to that in 

| any of the city stores, with prices down 
| to bottom figures, Always call ia st the 
{ Philed. Branch before purchasing cloth- 
| ing elsewhere, 
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{ THE MISTRESS OF THE ITE 

HOURE, 

[New York Evangelist] 
In looks Miss Cievelend reminds 

of Anna Dickison; perbaps because 
wears her hair in the same style, 
there is nothing mannish about her 
in private is rather too modest than 
erwise, Her voice is elear and her 2 
alation distinct, making her a fine s; 

| er. Bhe has given frequent lectures ; 
the Elmira Female College, which ha: 
been very popular smong the young 

{| dies. Her name is found in the jas 
| alogne in the faculty as lecturer 

| medimval history. The country may er 
| gratuiate itself upon bavingso intelliges 
| and publicepirited a Christian wou: 
{ in the White House, 
: - -_— - 

{ ACRANK AT THE WHITE HOUSE. 
| Vashiogton, March 14 —A man giviog 
{ his name as Winfield Scott Hancock was 
arraigned in the Police Court to-day i 

| was committed to the workhouse £1 
three months as a suspicious character, 
He says be walked from North Caroling 
to Washington for the purpose of show - 

| ing the President a patent he bad ins 
{ ed to run the government. He geser 
{ that be was elected President on the Un- 
| ion ticket, but was kept ont of office, 

ert. 

- - 

Washington, March 14.—Miss Cleve 
| land held her weekly reception ut ti 
White House this afternoon from three 

| to five o'clock, Bhe was assisted by 
eister, Mrs. Hoyt. There was a 
nnmber of callers, among whom 
Mre. James G. Blaine aod ber 

{ Walter Blaine. They were cordi 
| ceived and bad a pleasant 
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Cextee Harr Meat ARRET, 
| Centre Hall Meat market having a re. 
frigerator families can at all times be sup- 

| plied with fresh meats, of the best qual. 
| ity, also bologna sausage. Next door to 
{ hotel ; open day and evening, 
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